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- - ' ' r Bekufiftil Shade. Treesto your correspondent that the college

GIRL IN PMN'S. TOGS lias a paraoname pnue wnen ner aiumm
are called to ml positions or Honor ana
trusts - .., ' and the- - most satis--,,P' ranid-irrowi- ns

The Silver Leaf .Maple, the most mme1nse..8tocki0f this varietyllev. J. E. Gay of Charlotte has do
V ' -. - - , smooth h and . straight, andlacLorjr g eu . arA thriftv.

ofEast Durham Worried About a well-deveiop- ea rspewmeuj, vr s tn "10 feet. 10 to 12 feet, la to 14
beautiful branched beads tnree " Norway. Maple, Sugar Maple,sucn ' as .hiirh -- Also -- other shade trees, ni0r L ?wii.i1aSi!nmgr Toil i i iruiiua x j v.

Weir's Cut-La- r Maple lT?i""-;rr- . TriM bn iDDlication.

nated , to Trinity College library a cot-lectio- n

of valuable books.. Mt ' Gay's
interest in' the growth of the library is
very highly appreciated.

During the : month of October there
were ten deaths in : the city. Seven
were white and three colored- .-

Chief of. l'olice Woodall reports that
he made one hundred and thirty-on- e ar-
rests during October. The fines, and

Mysterious Disappearance

SEWER SYSTEM BONDS

oped Evergreen specimensw
cJS&gSSffiS&i ho Flint and Cultivate an Orchard.,

J. Van Lindley IHursery Co.,
: Pomona, N. C. ,

"

Not only froai fcor points of view, but
, . from all points of view

. . Abbey's, . .

Effervescent Salt1- -

costs from the mayor's court amounted
to $272.50. '

Miss Minnie Mlay, the twelve-year-ol- d.Mi-ha- Plans for tns Future TVla en

Che Will Hare a CIS Population daughter of Mr. R. D. Henry, died
at her home in Lee street last . nighU
about 7 o'clock. Fever and a compli

frv ha thfl "salt" of Rnlta.'mrl. used in t:'me,the fotm--hi tfl 4 fmrnrl
Xslaekwell Succeeds Lnnford na City r.Miiltb. '"-I-

f vera Am .snffefiner from that all too.Ifl S datioa
in tls Senatorial M m corni on complaint, Dyspepsia, vrixbL its attendant ins, ton--IeMurer-Sirr- or cation of diseases was the cause of her

dfath. Her father, who is in the em-- ,
ploy .of the American Tobacco Com-- Gas lafesteiiieeaBell Phpne 228

Interstate 103
stipation, Headaches, Impure Blood, etc, rise Abbey s bait

1
1

daily r.ncl it will brmpr yon liealthu 'xne aoc-raz- is iw- -Vote as Reported Trlulty College

Proud of SlniiuoDD.
pany unci located in lucnmona, was

tr-.-i- i s.r9. 'ne sua. size will - cure a.a orumarvtelegraphed as to ner condition ana mm
$0-case of Dyspepsia or Constipation.; Tha LOOsizareached here yesterday afternoon a few

hours before her death. She was a is the econermcal size tor regular use.
bright young lady and was very , popular ta; f 'TVTTTinTCTT. f." Vt v.mrtrUn. N. Y.. savs : " 1 1 FOR LIGHT(imong her large circle of friends. Mer free t'n sar that I like the effect cf tlie Salt 60 well that I
remains were interred in the city ceme escriDc It now ialtogether instead of citrate of magnesia,

etc. It istiic best general saline lax-a- to 2,000 cubic feet, monthly, at $2.00 per 1,000 feet.100diitzcowders.tery this afternoon at Jo clock. Owing
to the illness of another daughter of Over 2,000 to 5,000 cubic feet, monthly, at $2, less 'o per cent. ...........

e that I know of." noon tninn MiKi mnnti t. nt si!, less n per cent
1.00
1.80
1.70
1.60
1.50

Mr. Henry, there was no funeral service, at S2, less 15 per cent. . . . : . . .Over 10,000 to 15,000 cubic feet, monthly,
rtror i Tx nnr wryirt miin-n'f-w mT,ti-p- - at x2. less 20 ner'cent. ......the burial service - being conducted by Sold by most druggists or sen

TBZ AECEY EFFERYESCERT 20,000 cubic feet, or over, monthly, for light and fuel, at less Jo pei ct.,llev. W.- - C. Norman, pastor of Trinity
Methodist Church. . '

9-- 15 PIcnay St,, Kcw York.
It is reported by passengers who came Bookletfree ct reqae

from Oxford that there was a light
fall of snow in that town last night.

'
. "FUEL VANDtPOWER

FUEL AND POWER OAS, which inc ludes engines, ranges, parlor andwatpr
. heaters, at $1.50 per 1,000 feet. All bills payable at the . office of the com-pan- y,

No. 124 Fayetteville street, op posite Dobbin & lerralls -

onle of our citizens say that a few
lakes fell here.

Mrs. J. A. White has gone to Dan
ville to join her husband, who was re- -
ently promoted by the Southern road to
e division superintendent.
Xews has reached here of the death

Durham, X. C., Nor. 9. Special

East Durham people are wori'ied over

the disappearance of a young woman
' from that villageHcr name is Gertrude,
' and she is the daughter of J. K. Sharp.

The father found that his daughter was
not in her room when he awoke yester--?

day morning and a search revealed the
: fact' that she had left a note saying she

had gone to Oxford to get jnarried. The
; note also stated that she had worn a su.t
'

of her father's clothes,, this being done,
she stated', in order to avoid deetectiou.

. A young man by the name of Ed. GiU- -

om, who lives in East Durham, is also
missing. It is - clear that the ghl Ud

--.jot go to Oxford as she stated that -- h.v

intended 'to do. because there is no

for that town during the night. Several
fanners living between here and lla;- -

" eigh state that a woman dressed in
man's clothing passed along the.ro--"- :

yesterday. She was on a wagon with
two men. Just why she should hav,,

'gone off in this fashion is a nrystery ;l

the father, who would like to get souk
information as to his daughters whtiv-ubout- s.

..." The board of city aldermen will as;
for aa isj.ue of hoiids at an early date,

To secure the abo rates and
discount,;. paymof Samuel Voaxoy, a prominent 'young

r.nn of Granville county. He was
.'bout twenty-fou- r years of age. His re- - THE. OLE::RELIABLE. tjie office of thel Cornrjany on or be--

fore the 15th day of every month.Some people are, nd all people should x

be, careTul about "w-lia-
t goes down tlieir

throats. We keep nothing but the best
and our prices are reasonable.

Prescriptions filled at all hours of the
night. We never sleep.

BOBBITT-WYNN- E DRUG CO.,
223 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

.iiaras were interred tnis afternoon.
liov. J. XV. "Wellons, pastor Of the

Christian Church in this city, has gone
; Youngsvil'e to attend the unuual
ueeting of the Eastern Carolina Con-
ference of the Christian Church, which

evened "Wednesday,
in East Durham five tramps were

-- u: .tienting when they feli oat among
':U'"iselves. One of the number pulled

is gr.n and shot three times, but missed
:'.:s mark. lie then threw down the
.Yea pon and picked up a stone and struck
:1 companion back of the head. A

n-.:- wound was inflicted and it re-j'lir- ed

a physician to assure the wound- -
.1 man that he was not hurt. The one
vko made the assault escaped. f

i ni. .T. S. Carr has presented to the
ibiie library ten volumes of "The

.Voilu's Greatest Classics." The books
iie.ii valuable addition to the library.

"We want the women of Raleigh to thoroughly realize the all-rou- nd happiness,
convenience and economy that come with a GAS STOVE. "'

If you want the BEST light for the LE AST 4
money, use the Welsbach light.

It is as cheap as oil. . ,.- -

We invite the citizens of Raleigh to call at our office
-

and dnspect our small and
large Cooking Stoves, Water and Bath-roo- m Heaters, Parlor Grates, etc., all
in operation, v Ilespeetfully,

S. E. LINTON, Manager,'" '
- Standard Gas and Electric Co. -

i SMe

the money nectied lor ttie cou-.strueti-

of a ecm-kt-
e sewer system

ai.': the improvement of streets and
At:- - matter of a coiu'.etr.

and perij'-'t'sewe- :- system for theeity
has been :udvr eon-.'dera- il an by ;h.
aldermen r.u- - some time and the i.o.'.
has decided that ihe bonds 'must op .

sued hi older to put in the system. 4
much money wlil be asked or b;

the alutimeu i. not stated, but the wot;
will require many thousands of doila:
Ilecentiy the :bo;ird employed aa.o:p:.
civil engineer t to make a survey of t:
citv r.r.u ; a. :il--- h estimates as to cv

JerseyHOWFAYETTEVILLt

Firs Class Opportunity to Pur
chase First Class Cattle.of putc;:...: ii

only a pvelii

To determine the kind of 5lantels(joj will purchase, first send for our large'
catalogue "F" which you will need to
aid yon in selecting designs, and deter-m'ujngabo- ut

the finish. Thii large cataiogue a very expensive one and we
cau't afford to send it broadcast to per-
sons who may order it through idle curio-
sity or simply to get a lot of very hand-
some pictures free. But if you are inter-'este- d

it will only be a pleasure to send
you this catalogue for the asking. Will
also answer any question you may ask.

. Yours for Business,

:'ev.vr ys.eiu. j.i--
v.ry move to the o;re v.-- ,

m has grown o rapid:?
years and reached sr..I
a tit.v now tnat a ;C.
ai.-iu- te necessity. :

a here now, bu-
t vial the (1-f- itt l.i:: -

::r3il-lar- 7i Cotinty Give Republican
TJsiforitle-jrj- oy ol an L'nkoivti Jiau
I'vima on tii limlr.il Track-Mar- -;

ja ;e vt' Zlv. 1 A. Grown aud

Faycttevilie, N. C, Nov. 0.
'errespondence of The Torning 1'i.st.
After a earoiiul canvass of the vote of

'umberland cunty Yesterday ;:f lernoou,
J. li. nil tit. chaiimau of the

iLl. read out the 01'iuiai returns item,
i.c house 'oor, according to law,

OGCONEEGHEE FIRM'S 20 MM M
taken. L'urni'i
during i event
.roi)o: ti-u-

s as
system : an
course there
it is no: perl;

Tl:e :;"eog.iphical feuiu;' .L3 ri'LMe :!h:i
ueii that it w.H ,lv:- -of this seetii.;: llgp Thnrsday, Noy. 8, at Greensboro, N, C

L"uIit)v-- : ifirvan therois iMel.eaiu
111.Mc- -O.crman. 1.H04; .' ok. 1.

t c t'l-ice-
, 2,1. jNic-Cra- 16Vhi;f, 2,138; averaj majority

MrKini.'.v 174: mr Congress- -a;

Fifty head Thoroughbred Jerseys; every one re
istered and pedigreed. The finest blood lines repre-sente- d

at this sale. ,. A full tabulated pedigree will go
l

ts;-'--'''- .:i 1 Missive Mantel PeoDie
' 220 South Elm Street.,

6REENSB0R0 NC
L0N6 DISTANCE 'PHONE 61.

n large amounv o money to put la
system in aeeoidanee with the size
th- - town. The system will also be p.:

r; with a view :h it some time East ;..
V..st Durham will both be within th.
c:t limits. Tiu bit'.or inestio:i will . b,
juro'aghi before the next legislature ..

a ti;.":: nnnle for the extension of h.
ity iimits. If this is dojio wi'.

Jirivi- - a po'juiarioa of more than tXvcut;
thoiisaiai people.

ihty Tie;: surer Paschal Lunsfr
h;mdeu in his resignation at the meet-
ing of the jiiflermeii last r.iglit. Tiib
was.' made neeessuy on account-o- f h

health. Co!. W. T. KIr.ekweU Aa.
made neeessarv on a ount of his heal;;:.
Col. V. T. lilackweli was eieeted hi,
elected his u censor, his term of ol..-t-

begin at oiwv.
There has lieen but one alarm of lire

in three months and then the amoun:

No. A62 Height, 7 tmf, trldtK. 8
penlng n grate mantel, 42 by 39 Inchpi:

French bevel mirror, 18 by SG inches;
profile. 4 inches.

with every animal-oiere- for sale.
"Warranted as represented, or no sale. Bulls, cows, heifers and

young stock. All for sale without reserve. .

' O OCONEE CHEE FARM, Durham, N." C.
Ool. D. L. FERRY, of Colnmbns, O., Auctioneer.

n"imi

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles uso

A.'homas. 1.10-1- : Fowler, 1,024; majority
or Thomas. lit. . .

1 lie body of an rnknorvn
viiite 1:1:111 was found on the srai.rad
rack in the northern suburbs of the ciry,

-- '.ideally having been run over by a
rain of the Atlantic Coast ,Line. The
s ad was separated from the truiikT'ai;d
;htr parts of tiie were seatteivl

ihe truck. Tl:e ftatui-e- s were
!io:-- 01 a man from 40 to 45 years of

and some suppose the victim of the
' ident to have OL't-- n a mail named

cf Moore county, who came
.i :v to the fair with two horses, one

1 wh:i-- he soid. and was s::en shortly
itcrv.ards very drunk.
On the eveuiriir of n'j 7th inst. a beau-:ia- "i

home marriage was celebrated at
'oiiellton, ti:e countrv home of Mr.

Mary two nr.ies south of
1 "ayettm-ille- . i:ev. l?aac YV.. Hughes,
ecfr of f:r. .lohn's church, .ioiidng in

rn.arriace Miss (iabrielle iaur-ashir- e to
;r. F. W. Brow::, of Iii.iLth. The

ha iis and parlors f tb : "aui 1." h: m
iead were ablaze ,v'th ii ':ts and ornate

n r
ors Establlslied 1S38.

are called to fill positions, of honor and
trust. . -

Delecate Irony
(Harper's Bazar.)

4Oracious, little boy! Ycu're not go
ing to kill the dear little buds are

5"No. dear lady; I'm merely goin' ter
fire off several salutes in dere honor.
Dat's all."

was oniy a It.or nroneriy ue5U03'eu

Cement
m

G-E- T THE BEST

Turner's N. C. Aimansc
FOR THE YEAR 1901 .

dollars in value.
In sok; of the telegraphic reoovts :

the e'cL-tiu- a sent out from Dufhnm ir.
error in tran.smis--ioi- i put Mr. Sinmio;:
vote as "841.' TLj error was in a;idi;-;--th-

figure whit-l- i made a diff- - r;:i'.e
f)i eearly eight hnudred vjtes. Th-.- ;

f.cial re.r.rns irave Mr. Simmons .te
jis 6:. Tin; correction is made in order
that hi-tor- y might be kept straigis:
vhilf" v,-'- j rvre gohig through the ru.-h-.
Iurh.".v;i .omity was- - almost unanimous
for Mr. C .r.r.

New received here is that Miss Susie,

Remember
MAJOR'S

RUBBER
CEMENT,

MAJOR'S --

LEATHER
CEMENT.in tasteful ll vai d "' ari'it.s. Missc--s i

Marv I.anca?'aic ;; m .uary 'Ayer iirst (

. .. . '1 t. : ,1 1 1

Roses,
Violets

Carnations
t niC-rc-- t"o iu::::i .'.i.ior, auu a;i aiiu u
to ihe front of the rector, bearing wax
caudles: then folk-we- d Misses Margaret ri rpj tka or ogTextile School !

This "OLD RELIABLE," STATE ' STANDARD"
Alrnanac is now ready for delivery to Merchants, Drug-
gists,' Postmasters and Peddlers who sell if throughout

; the State. . ;

The Almanac for 1001 has been greatly enlarged
and improved, and is the most rapid selling publication
on the market. . .'' J :

-
'

and Alice Aycr, one bearing th-.- nve-1- - ;

(ling ring set in a go.de n chrysanthe- - !

mum, and the other snriakling flower Si
iis she moved: last, ennre the bride a::d
groom, a. handsome pair. "

j!

A thoroughly equipped Textile
SKJsAnd o'ther choice Cut Flowers for all

'occasions always in stock.
! FLORAL DESIGNS AT SHORT'

daughter of Mr. S. Bowling, county
treasurer, who has been, quite ill at
tha State Normal and Industrial Col-
lege, is now considerably better, and it
Is thought that she may be able to come
home tomonow.

Miss Dais;.-- 1 lines of Winston, who
was one of the attendants at the Lyon-Car- r

wedding, has goue to lialeigh, and
Iiext week will act in the capacity of
1 bridesmaid at the of Miss
Kthoi Norris and Mr. Marshall. Several
Durhnmltes will a iter. I this wedding.

liev. and Mrs. C' i. King of Char-
lotte, who at tended the Iyon-Car- r wed-lin;- r,

li-v- e re turned to their home.
Mr. Crorge XW Watts has gone to

JVoi k Troin Trlrsiljr College
The North Carolina section of the Na-

tional Chemical Association will meet
in the Crowell Science Hall Friday

Cards printedxon the whole back of outside FREE to merchants and others.
Write for prices and" Special Rates. '.,

Single copy mailed upon receipt of- - 10 cents. Address "

ENNISS PBLISHIH eo,,
RALEIGH. N C.

School has recently been opened in
Charlotte by Prof. D. S. Lee; Presi-
dent of Lees Practical Business
College.

SFECIAL OFFER.
SITUATIONS SECURED
Send at once for free Catalogues.

. Address Department A.

NOTICE, WEDDING DECORA- -
TIONS, PALMS. FERNS IN GREAT
'VARIETIES, ALL SIZES; WINTER-BLOOMIN- G

PLANTS OF PRIM-
ROSES. CALLA LILIES, Etc.

HYACINTHS, NARCISSUS AND
OTHER BULBS.

H. STEIN VI ETZ, Florist
Bell 'Phone . '3. Raleigh. N. C.parur..' springs ana toaay atteiuieu a

ISt. flary's School, Raleigh, N. G.. r the directors of tha L'resby- -
hanage at that place.

aiee ;.-.- .

jeriftj;

evening. The association has a large
membership and it is expected hat all
the institutions in the State will be
represented. President, 3. XV. Kilgore,
State chemist; Vice--1 'resident, Dr. W.
d. Martin," Davidson College; Secretary
and Treasury, iC. B. "Williams, assistant
State chemist.

Kev. J. K. Gay, of Charlotte, has
donated to the 'library a collection of
valuable books. Mr. (Jay's interest in
the growth of the library is very h'ghly
appreciated.

Hon. F. M. Simmons, who was nomi-
nated for United States Senator in the
primaries, is a graduate of Trinity,
class '75. lie has been for several

.....ESTABLISHED IN 1842 (Hnfc
ii;r r . m. commons, woo was re-fea- t!;

ii ctcd as the next United States
Sen-;- ! r. is a graduate of Trinity Col- -

Class of 73. This accounts fort'ge.getting sixteen votes at one pre-fin- ct

in this county. The votes were
Rist by members of the Trinitv facultv

.b Advent term begins last week in Septembar. Lent term b&-gi- ns

last week in January.
Full courses in Literature, Languages, Science, Art, Music amiBusiness. Excellent Kindergarten under Miij Louise T. Busbee'charge. Centrally located, . , ,
Complete modern sanitary eonveniencies. .

For Catalogue and particulars, address. ' v v

Fhysician and Surgeonvnd by students of that college. j For I

v 1 years he has been an honored i
! vears an nonorca memoor or tlie ooard

?fc ?r of tire board of trustees of that ! f trustees, and has also been a patron Office Cor. Jojies and Blount Streets.
tlin fTillonrn TTrin .1 TT etteville and Cabart" i and a matron of the institution, i oi . Small, who i itesidenco uor.CAI. .'.AAJV. . ..."

Z J. IL Small, who W4s ro-e- le 'T- - d I was to Congress, , is alo an REV. T. D. BRATTON, B. D., RECougTess, is also an alumnus of the Alumnus of the college. ice institution
rus Streets.

Interstate Phone, 403.
RALEIGH, N. C.

CTp
fcllege. A member of the faculty said has a pardonable pride when her alumni
. : Ti W!VV9?WVVVVV
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THE 5CHO0L FUND Or WAKE. -- COUNTY OTEL ERARD

HAS DOUBLED IT5ELE N TEN YEAP5
Fortj-fouit- h Street, near Broa'away.X

NEW YORK.
Abolutely Fireproof, Modern and Lnxo

rious in All Its Appointments.
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Cool and Comfortable in Summer
American and European Plaa

(Undee New Management.)
J. B. HAMBLEN'S SONS. Prop'ri

Also "T
AVON INN. AND COTTAGER 1

AVON, N. J. 1

Most Select Resort on the New'Jerey
.. v-:-

'. Coast. ; ';
Send for Particulars.

A statement of the disbursement of imblic-scho- ol funds in Wake county for ten
annual is given, aud i i

years 1SSS-189- S, inclusive is given below. The total amounts expended for different purposes, togetherwith averages, the figures affonl an in:yresting siuuy.In ten years the seiiool fund of Wake more than doubled iltself. In only three years- - --ltyjo, and 1S90 did the school fund i The gains throughout the ten years are gratifying.

1S98. 02. 1891.Paid on account of
Teachers white ?20,S70.7D

.1S93'.

$16,135.15
. 10,LiS41

l,li.20
588.49

1-- 1, I O I ,Ut)Teachers- - colored
Sehoolhouscs and
Schcoih-us-- s and
Comity

. County Tivtsjirer
Expense's i r.fi;

sites white. . .
sites colored. . .

ndent
s commissions. ,

d of Education.

$10,26S.32
11,409.71

1,025.14
i 843181:
018.00

l,ltJ6.39
141.95

1,788.88

1890.

$14,200.24
10,145.24

948.03
1,588.02

.702.00.
834.92
218.30

""ii'.bo
5,003.87

; 1889."-,- .

$10,282.65
7,718.53

3S2.14
309.75
480.00
548.22

174.50

2,7682S

Total.

$160,586.91
103,741.28

0.570.94
5,245.0!)
4,870.25
8,100.29
1,750.74

12,10t,&5
46.50

54,007.75

" Arnn'U'al .

Aveitaige.
$10,058.09
10,874.13

G57.09
: - 524.57

487.4 2
810,03
175.07

1,210.58
4.05

5,404j.r7

For Dnmfceoness anel- Drag Using.ev Ctorrespondanoa
S0.73

$13,091.47
9,474.15

' 920.10
114.55
054.00

i 227.S5
1,099.92

22.50
3,947.02

82.12
;ru.uo flouoaenuauI,

'1S')7. 1S0G. 1S93. 1S0L

?17,2!3.40 517,122.30 $18,225.01 $10,532.51
12.3U7.3l 11.S"k).70 10,440i)7 10,31)8.03

lrtl.42 . 2.10.60 1.104.C8 5S2.55
354.(H (137.37 .GT,.2(V 178.8J)

874.2a" 879.00
8S,;.31 " 701 0 813.(;3 S0..ii8

Sti.34 138.05 103.37
1,750.42 l,589.i . 1,S23.00

: 0,034.81 J0,015!S2 5"041.72 6VS79.1S

$39,703.03 $38,911.77 $37,203.41 $3S,215ai

'
; V

T54.5S
27.25

l,8l)o!oi)
10.00

3.9G0.30 .

City se!nH.!- -

Institute we; k white
Other purposes THE

KEELET8.0 1 0.4b 4,208.03 mtMOur m

Handbook
Sent Free

Totals ?4C15.44 INSTITUTE 1

OcffU I. I$35,033.53 37,475.83 $31,422.13 $34,261.22 $22,730.0S $302,102.20 $36,210.22'
On Reouest

4

r


